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VERY ROTABLE SI

Wednesday C
Merchandise o£ every sort, la ver

sky-high almost hourly and when It
sents bargains of the first magnltudt

Clip the coupons and save ths dif

50c Table nn
Damask «5»/C
Good gearing quality; merer-;

lzed satin finish, with coupon, yd.
39c. (V)1

15c Yd. Diaper 1 1 Q
Cloth, Bolt, 10 yds. 1. A ^ ;
The famous Itetl Star brand. <

strong, sanitary, with coupon, bolt
of 10 yards. $1.19. (V)

/' WSSSMZSmt*
29c Turkish A <5
Towels, 2 for ^«3C
Heavy nap Turkish bath towel*.j

fc: size 23x45. with coupon, L' Tor 43c!

\
$1 Bleached /7Q«
Sheets i *jC

81x90 extra quality seamless
bleached sheets; hemmed and
ready for use. with coupon 79c (Vj

$1.75 Bed d»1Spreads . ,<P *
l,arge slzo white crocheted bodspreads,Impossible to duplicate

later even at 81.75. with coupon
$1.29. (V) ,

5c Corn in
Starch, 3 for JLUC
The well known Rtaley's Cream

' Corn Starch that sells for 5c a
package, with coupon for 10c (V)

KggMgBiat'
nn. _ .

*vc lauic 1 r _

Peaches, can ....
* OC

Bass brand yellow sling poaches.
No. 3.can with coupon, can 35c.(V)

12Vic Evaporated <i /\
Milk 1VC

"Every" day" brand, tall can. regular12% to 15c with coupon 10c.
(V)

10c Wall Paper
Cleaner, 4 cans for

"Clitaax" the wonderful cleanerthat cleans wall paper, windowshades,colsomlnc and fres'-oes in |
water color, with coupon. 4 for 23c. g

||mg
.

| [T- li1
f [east side

news
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Purchased Property.
Vance Keener has purchased Mrs.

Margaret Martin's property on llolton
" street. Mrs. Martin and daughter w ill
return to Ohio In the near future.

Surprise Party.
* Mrs. Thomas Carpenter, of Pittsburghavenue, was aivpli n nnrnrlon

party Saturday evening in honor of
her birthday anniversary. Several,
friends were entertained in a most
enjoyable manner. Tempting refresh-!
rnents were served.

T. A. S. Club.
Mrs. Car! 1). Springer, of Ouftey

v street, will entertain the T. A. S. club
On Thursday afternoon.

Returned Home.
Mrs. John Cox and daughter, Miss

(Catherine, of Morgnntown avenue,'
> have returned from a two-weeks' visit!

In Washington and Baltimore.

I To Morgnntown.
Miss Pearlc Jacobs and guest, Mis3

Mary Morrison, of Bridgeport, worn
to Morgantown today for a short visit
with Mr. and Mrs. T. Bennett.

Moved to New Home.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Kulin and fam

Hv llRVft mriVPH tn thpfr now hnmo on

iV Morgnntown avenue. .

Seriously III.
Mrs. Conners. of Hlverviow street,

who has been 111 for some time. Is in
a serious condition.

Went to Bruceton Mills.
Mrs. J. M. Smith, of Sto.te street,

has gone to Bruceton Mills to see her
father, who Is very ill.

. Personals.
Mrs. Thornton Malone has returned

kf' p contractors' equipment .

Ccn&rat« mixer*. t«n*foot crpaoltr, £*23 CO; f.ra
toot. |1£3.00. StraatparaxaeScudabaVtrtvatrrni,

PECIALS IN THIS

Coupon Sales
y scarce these days, prices rising
can be bought at a saving It reprei.
ference.

NO PHONE. MAIL OR C. 0. O.

ORDERS. COUPONS MUST

BE PRESENTED.
11

10c Talcum 1 C
Powder, 2 for

"Air-float" brand, one ot the
purest and most satisfying tailet
powders made. Regular 10c. with
coupon, 2 for 15c. (V)

5c Toilet Soap C
I cakes for
Save Just one half on this Ado

toilet soap that is Bold by tbo millionsat 5c a cake, with coupon. I!
for 5c; (V)

fa. sff

10c Toiiet Paper -J £
I rolls for *

liarge rolls toilet tissue paper,
a very good grade and full count
with coupon, 2 for 15c. (Vj

81.25 Sad "" ' goIrons
Mrs. Pott's pattern, nickle plated

sail irons. 3 Irons, ham.lo ami stand
complete, with coupon 8Sc. tV)

33c Silk OQ
Hose
Women's silk boot hose. In black

and white only, all sizes, with eoupan.por pair 29r. (V)

Kaffiamagi
12'/2c Crown 1A.
Cotton, yd ' vC
Yard-wide heavy unbleached

sheeting, with coupon, yd. 10c. (V)

$3.50 Matting tf»o a q
Rugs $^.'<*0
Room-sizo, 0x12 feet Japanese

stenciled matting rugs, with coupon.$2.48. (V)

tBEaBoaaaBa
50c Boudoir or;
Caps - «50C

Dainty capes, prettily trimmed
with silk and lace, with coupon.
Hue (V)

$1.00 Men's »7q
Union Suits '

Pine ribbed union suits, spring
rvvisiii, liUSC I IIJUCU imguiar $i.UU
;rade, with coupon 79c. (V)

to her home at Grafton after a yls
with her daughter. Mrs. Dorsey P
plo.

Mrs. Vira Gnskins. wlio has been tl
guest of relatives here, returned to hi
home at Morgantown yesterday afte
noon.

Mrs. William Hondricks, of Sla
street, is very ill of blood poisoning.

Mrs. Dorsey Pople, who has bet
quite sick, is improving.

Mrs. Watkins. of Klngmont, was tl
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Lamar Maloi
on Cochran street yesterday.

Mrs. Phoebe Ciaskins has return*
from a week's visit with her slate
rnra. j. u.imuns, txi Aionongan.

nil
HIGHLY RECOMMENDED

BY DRUGGIST
For eighteen years 1 sold Dr. K

trier's Swamp-Root in Ohio and durlt
the pnst four years have boon sell it
it here. Its value has been testod at
proven by people who were afflicu
with catarrh or inflammation of tl
bladder, liver trouble and rheumatis
and nfter experiencing the wonderf
benefit derived they were happy
praise the remedy that brought the
so much comfort. On account of tl
splendid success and excellent rep
tution which Swamp-Root enjoys
am confident that It is a valuab
remedy for what it is intended.

very iruiy yours,
W. A. WHITAKER, Druggist,

Sept. 21. 1910. Apajc. North Carolli

Letter to
Dr. Kilmer A Co.

Blnflhamton, N. Y.

Prove What Swamp Root Will Do Fi
You.

Send ten cents to Dr, Kilmer & Ci
Binghamton, N. Y., tor a eamplo all
bottlo. It will convince anyone. Y<
will also receive a booklet ot valueb
Information, telltr.g about the kldne;and bladder. When writing, be au
and mention tho West Virginian. Its
nlar titty-cent bottle and ono-dolli
else bottles tor sale at all drug store

ifgltalW Mil /itnifiifitfri . (

rHE WEST VIRGINIAN.Fi
I, '

Evening Chat
KNOCKERS.

Don't knock yer feller men.
UnleBg yer knock is comin'
Better stop and think awhile.
And klnda start a hummin'
A tune er somethln'
A tryln" ter forglt,
Fer I nerer seen a knocker.
That didnft git knocked, yet.
If ye got a fault to find.
Agin a feller that ye know.
Why, walk up like a honest man.
And squarely tell him bo.
For the .Lord ain't got no use
Ker a contemptible low pup,
That'll b'ix around and try
To break a reputation up,
But the Devil has a hole.
In a holler, down below,
Where it's foreordained that
All the gol darned knockers
Has to go.

THE DEACON.

In its efforts to reach all of the millionminers in the United States with
its safety propaganda, the Bureau of
Mines, Department of the Interior, has
started the issuance of miners' circularsin foreign languages The llrst
of a proposed series of circulars for
the benefit of the foreign-born, containingfirst lessons in first aid to thd
Injured has Just been Issued In Italian.
1'ollsh and Slovak, and while these circularsure meant primarily for the minors,they contain information of such
a general character as to make .nem
helpful to any man of the three nationalitieswho works under uny de
gree of hazard.

In order to make these circulars of
educational value and to teach ana
encourage the foreigners to learn the
English language, the foreign translationIs given one page and the
English equivalent on the opposite
page witli the paragraphs numbered.
"Tie !ssuanc< ..i thee circulars by'

the Bureau o[ Mines In foreign lan|guages is not only an additional ef|fort toward the safety of the miners.
will 19 aisu a nitrp mi iuc liiiu ui guuu
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JRMONT, TUESDAY EVE!
citizenship," said Secretary of the InteriorLane today. "JV'e would all
naturally prefer to encourage the minersto read English, but Insofar as the
Bureau of Mines Is concerned. Its first
purpose Is to get the miners to read
what It publishes looking to the preventionof mine accidents.
"There Is no possibility of making

a good citizen out of a deed minor and
our first duty In behalf of good citizen-!
Ship Is to belp prevent miners from bo-!
lng killed. The plan of the bureau1
In placing the English In parallel wttii
the foreign language In. these circularswill however encourage the alien
miners to learn English at the same
time they are reading In their own
languages about the dangers of their
work. These circulars will also have
value to the children of these men in
showing thei the English equivalent
to their father's tongue." The circularsare free tc those who write to the
BuroaUvot Mines for them.

HUGE PRODUCER GAS
(Continued from pace 1.1

products will amount In value to millionsof dollars yearly.
The Hope plant at Hastings Is

planned to produco at tho offset, fifty,
million cubic feet dally. With the do-.
cllne In the natural gus supply this
production will be doubled and trebled
by the addition of further units, some
of which It Is expected, will bo located
at other points.
Tho Philadelphia Company plant

will produce twenty million cubic feet
dally and will also be increased by additionalunits as rapidly as Is practicable.Hundreds ol men will be employedand It Is expected that the Fairmontregion will become the center
of the producer gas Industry, which in
the near future bids fair to be one of
ihr most Important Industries in West
Virginia.
These statements concerning the localand Jtate situation as respects producergas. aro on the authority of the

best gaB men In the state and of high
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A 59301 £EM. J.O'Connell, tenor. 12-inch <
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i Dance Hits VH
R BUTTERFLY. Introduo
"Come on Down to Kagtitne
wn."Fox-Trot. Prince's Band,
AND L Fox-Trow Prince's \iYV\i:OMlNG BACK TO CAU- SSM
RN1A. Empire Male Trio.

WHOLE WORLD COMES UW\
OM DIXIE. SX\>

Irving Kaufman, Tenor. RnrjV
suble Mixed Quartette, vWymarvelous symphonic S|riumphs by the Trio de
3 screen star, orchestral
e hymns, Ballet Russe, i^v,jo and banjo novelties. F'jroJrisit to your dealer/CrJby. TOJ
i *j* rry invnin.
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officials of the Hope and Philadelphia
companies In Pittsburgh.
That natural gas as a fuel to be furnishedPittsburgh and other near by

manufacturing and Industrial centers.
Is becoming too scarce and expensive
to be used for that purpose, and that
the development of tho great coal
fields of the northern part of the state
will be undertaken to operate gigantic
producer stations to manufacture gas
to take Its place. Is tbe opinion or these
men.
These opinions are expressed concretelyIn the Initial actions of the

Hope and Philadelphia companies towardthe establishment of such plants
and the development of tbe coal for
such a purpose.

ODD, ISN'T IT?
HOMKR CITY. Fa..Two goats own-

ert by Italian fruit dealer almost met
their finish In the finish of an nuto.
The goats saw their reflections in the
polished car and attacked their imagineryopponents, damaging the machino.

A SPLENDID
PROTECTION

Against Stomach, Liver or Bowel dis«
orders is afforded with the aid of

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS
It strengthen* and tones the digestive
system. TRV a bottle this spring

I r iiim ...PB.B....W.

...

^^"The Store for Women.\

Cg Stylish New . ^ .

IS Voile Waists 15® $1.00 and $125 i\|WU|l§5 Newest Silk
Blouses ^ffgZd&SffjESS $3.75 op to $10.00

1 PIW
| |C^fI Urn% ±llb?jl #1fp?

The Mar
I Offering to
SS More new styles! Larg
)M values! These are attract
yl suit department. All the
K spring clothes are represer3 Priced at

| $18.50 $19.75i $23.
There are both plain tailored andS| B'an l)lue, apple and mess greens,

rose, etc., as well as Shepbord l'lai

p The Finest Sprin% Season at $25 $3
'{M Shown In the fabrics mud colors
ll| tance among critical buyers. HeatICS ce"a cloth, gunny burl, jersey, VigiC{C distinctive collars; all the smart pt& -

gg LUVtLT 3fK
Planning and effort have made

hats remarkable. Come in und try

A aafe and anre Remedy for Wornii
Etood til* test for 60 yewre. IT MEVBB
?AILS. To children It le an nnffel a;
mercy. 7X.BA0ABT TO TAKE. 2fC
PXCKNEBS. NO PirrSIC NI2DLD. Out
bottle lias killed 132 worms. All drnjrCintoand dealorw, or by mail.25c a bot.
Ewt. C. A. V00RHE2S, M. Fhlia... Pa.

SLEEPING CAR
FROM

BALTIMORE AND WASHINGTON
TO

FAIRMONT
For the special accoramoda'lon of
residents of Fairmont, Morguntown
and vicinity, a Pullman Drawing-
room sleeping car Is placed on
Train No. 23,
Leaving Baltimore, Camden 8 P. M.
Leaving Washington ..9:05 P. M.
Arriving Fairmont 5:15 A. M.
Passengers may remain In sleeper

at Fairmont until 7 A.M.

Baltimore & Ohio1 'i!
^ctaoooo:o:o

| One Man in <

.0 They say that only one 1

ip chance to become great. ^

11 true this is, but we know th
§ has a chance to get the beat

yK. ^ 4.u
I LUC IliailVCL UJ LUlUlilg LU Lli

Publishing Company for th
We carry a line made

manufacturers in America,
among these the well knowi
a cut of which is shown abc
loose leaf ring books is una
leading line and we have tl
Some are bound in full Blac

§ lined with tan leather, othei
| er with pocket in front. Jua
s get the best.

( Fairmont Mug ar
I Monroe Street

VTiere Fashion Reigns"^ "

Martha Wash- fX I
(\Mllfc Inrto-i Aprons Iv I
w *1^ plain and tancy Mb v

colors. sixes 38, Q, S
vSJ 40. 43. 44 up to &! &C i

liI ^
1T I

*ch Suit |>the Fore |
:er selections! Greater »
ions of this store in its gwanted materials and ^ited in the collection.

»

> $21.75 and | '

75
sports models In nary, and bel- gmustard, gold, sand nnd tana, j
ig Coats of the ^ .

10 $35 $40 $45 |which promise the widest accop- K
itifnl coats or wool velour, bur- Sjsraux Cloth, tweed, etc. Large, n
>ckot effects. SL
ING HATS ^our showing ot {5.00 to {12.00 Id
them on, you don't havo to buy.

i" " «
Now is the

Time to Think
o( your spring clothing needs,
and have them cleaned and
freshened by our superior methods.
Footer's Service is always

safest and bost for Ladles' and
geutlcmeu'u garmentsFelt

or other hate, slipper*,
shoes, sweaters, light wraps. 4
Just now we are preparing to w

render better and more efficient
service than ever before.

Footer's
Dye Works
Cumberland, Maryland.

,
R. GILKESON, Agent,
Fairmont and Vicinity. >
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i Thousand
nan in a thousand has a
We don't know just how
at every man in this city ;loose leaf ring books on
e Fairmont Printing and
em.
r the foremost loose leaf
in fact in the world, !

1 Irving-Pitt Ring Books,
>ve. The quality of these

Til.-'.I- > > 1
lui^aoocu. JLllClI'S 15 tne 3 a

lem here handy for you. ®
k Levant Grain Cowhide,
rs lined with black leath- 3
it call 1105 or come in and |
ill Publishing Co. 1

Fairmont, W. Va. 1


